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CONTENTS OF CUIMlEN1' IUMBER. Attention ia bcing btrurîgly drawn te the fact that bona fide settlers are
EDiTOruALý linîited in thecir choice of fat land for settlement by tic large areas wbichi

CanadIn Gne ralrCaag .... have bec» allowed tou at 1stu the liands of land.grabbers who, of course,
"Put Up or Slirit Up" ...... ...... ..... ...... ......... select thre best Thit; jobbery ins, it is said, bec» carricd out to a hu e
N~otes.. ...... .......... ........................... e.'dent in Vanicouver Island ; but in allier parts of the Dominion desirabIe

coyrîî'ruTan.
"A.t MercdEnt man là merciE! to lita l3eaat- .... ... lttai 1" settiers are confronted by prior dlaims and have been turned awvay. This
Thre Maritime Preu Aeaocîaton........ ...... ...... ...... Jale. i; requires thoiough vcntilation.

UlwîAxL<ouzL
Cewfthe Wek ------................ ............. ............ We have a vast extent of tcrritory ;in shipping %ve arc the fifth power

p- tr-The Little Blind lad........ .............................. co in the world, being attend of France, Russia, Italy, and saine of the ether
Cet............................. great powvers; wve have the longeit fine of railway on eartb ; in every way -%ve
Indnircal Nai........ .............. " are holin aur own, ivith nothnu 0ie nshamed A and everlhine to be
Market Quotationi......... ...... ...... ...... ............. ....... o proud of. Those now living rnight sce ibis country a nation powerfut
Serlpl-At Crass Purpies...................... ........ 10. 11 arnong tire nations of the eartiî.' So spoke, and truiy spoke, Mr- G. W.
lail nd........ ...... ..... .. ..... .. ... ... 1>.15 Ross, tire Ontario innster of Education, ai Cliatauqua, on Dominion Day.

1[oe ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ... 1'Letalmnflki e
DacuCheckrs...... ...... ...... ...... ............. ........ 16 Le i m»mr i e

__________________________________ ____________ --- "It is our will, ran tic fanons Iudian proclamation or the Qucen
in 1858, 1- hat, so far as may be, aur subjects ci 'vhatever race or creed bc

&W (. L'ifreeiy and impartially admitted to offices in our service, the duties of %vhiclh
Pnblishod, evory Fridiay, at i'i luis Stroot, Halifax, Nova S catia, tlîey may bc qualified by their education, abiity and integrity, duly ta

discharge.' To tis noble pro(.:..mattun Sar W. W. H1untea, inan article
BY which holds thre place afi honor in the Coiilcmiiurtiry for September, furnishes

O~Z IO oo p.~.~ythis corollary . ilWc have nut only given pledges which we are askcd ta
fulfill, ive have nurturcd aspirations which wvc are expected ta satisfy."

.Edied li C F. RA BR rice Queen's Indian proclamation lias borne its iegitimate fruit. Six

Subsoription $1.50 per annum ini advmnco. Single copies 5 oients. hundred deputics front ail tire Provinces have assenibled, and formulated
ihear destres ; which are, in tjraeî, t i) Flic -. taiplctL b.jaration of the execu

MW SA.MPLE COPIFS SENT FREE. tive and judiciai functions, s0 tîrat no mua» shall bc î,rosecuted and tried by
tlie saine officer ; (2) an cffcctive outside control over the financiai

llelittanceB should bc made tu A. M. FRASER, B Nt AAE. admtnnaîtration. (3) tentraùre intiduLtt*uia uf th- cîclive principle into the

The editor of TUEitr larci respoasble fur thne vaowa zes ciitsia Uism Legislative Councils ; (4) the right of asking questions in the Indian
Articles, and for inch oaly ;but the editur in not to bc understood as endoaiarg th snicîlîr,(>ptni1fCl<ftk ~ Ai h, hr a esra
mrent expreuod In the articles contrihuteil tes thla journal. Our readers are capable of nieans of defence against iva'd teasis t 6 1 ehstbhaaent uf iii tary cullegeB,
approvlrgaor disafuprovnguof ay part of un article or contentsc the palier, andl Aiter and a systeni ut nattc %,iluntcrn(, ý t he ags. if idinissin» tai the Civil
exercslng dueocaseais whatlis tu appear in our coluraans, vie aitalca% ie re.,ttu teiz bervicc lu b-t raistd, .and LxaLilanattuti foi th J".. I,.*A! brancir ta lie lild ini
inlgen Juigaent India as welI as in England. *rire moderatiun ai this platforin is emphasized

by tbe Congress askîng only ihat a Royal Commission bc appointed ta
EDITORIAL NOTES. consider it.

ligrave and siatcsniathike eloquence Sir William Hlunier continues
A ururder bas bec» perpetrated at Gateshead, near Newcastle, similar bis discussion uf, the Iandian pivblem -i Wsr have chose» as aur scirool-

in character ta tbe WVhitcchapel airocities. The question suggcsts itsc1 books fur Thdoa thc aplendid narra,àçt s of rigili fre.]m -we bave coin-
whethcr the supposed lunatic who comrnitted the latter bas changcd the îielicd the un'vCfbity yuuth t'. sr.d> tire great ni5'crs ni F.nglish national
scene af bis terrible crimes, or wheîher the new horror is due ta the extra cîutqucrn.c. TL.c la6t of wvurk,.rai: prescrili i-" 'le cilges ai India is in
ordinary tendency tai imitation soi oten observed, which is aimust tarc tu itself an cducation an puliîical rilh's An.d «c s nuild tint have donc otherwvise
constitute saine noveiîy in rnurdc,.uus outrage the first af a ghastly scritb. Fur the Erig.ibh language, if e.xpiargated ai ttic liiiguage of liberty, would

bc no vehicle for the cducation ai a peaple. l)uring a f ull generation,
Wc are accustomed ta think and speak af Latin and Grcek as dead atcording tu tire \siaià slia» ai life, wc h.wve forred upnn the educatcd

languages, yet not only ns anc an actual living tangue, but oui own speech jclasses ut Ind;a the liolitial ofa. a En,'and Is it any monder îirey
i., so con8tantly in pracess ai enrichmont froin bath of thein that in tirai sirould now dcartand sumc. If the p.nuiticae içtsitutions ai Englishmen ?"
sense thcy are st living ta us. Wc have perhaps adopted nearly ail wc England has thus, li was lier duty, enkindicd the aspirations ai con-
are iikely ta adopi froin the Latin, but our debt ta the Grec], goes un stitutaunal ircdun uf ivhich she is the great moîther, i» tîre -%satier races
increasing wîirh cvery new scîentxfic word ive introduce, and the ncwspspcrs uver svhich she rides, an~d thcre rxiss a confident excpertation tint T.ori
of Atirens show tirai modern Greek is lîttle differont frain tic aircient, ansdowne wvili provre the right marn t.1 give eict 1,1 thein.

and hatit oul beeas toresore t t il orginl prit. 1 The Pitcber case is bcing clasely watcired in Ifontreal, anid witir intense
Mr. Giadstones recent utterances point distinct> ta Hiome Rule (%irichir nterest across the Une, bcing tire first insanire in %vhich a determined effort

ini thase sober and rational countries cmbodies no dangerous ideas of das bias bec» made to bring t.> jusice ane 'f thosr defatili'rs svbase presence
ruption) for Scoîland and WVales. This, as ive have sand befote, ive scriously la Canada wvjuid bc a disgrace if Canada were i ail responsible fa- il
tburk the besi road for England oui of prescrit dafficulitca. English conser 11appily, aur hands arec dean, and there i4 a very c'sni aninunt oi assurance
v'atisi 'aili probably bce slow ta admit the idea tirai there is no înherent in the remark, ai the Boston Altrtfu', -, tisai IIself respect shouid miake the
weakncss in fedieratian "s camparcd wath ceniralîa-atiun, but if the fortunes Canadians unwilling tu barbai sucli a horde aif tasblers aq conistitutc the
af tirai party were in the hands of tire agate Disraeli, the Liberals might coiony now harbored in 'Montrcal s The A'r'tot ughi ta know, or, at
wike up saine fine morng ta find the wînd taken out of tZei sais by a ail events, migiri safely presume, that trir presenrt is uîrerly distasteful ta,
sweeping federative measure. Canadians. It cannai but ire lly awarc tirai tire extradition af criminais

"Itîs nstuctve" sys he ondn aîas, ta oieth daferncesyjl.is a niatter cf treaîy, and tirai if no trcaty has been concluded which wiil
It s istuctve" systheLonon1misil u otethediférnc wil.cuver tiresc cases, tire American G,vrnrnent is alone ta biame, and is

which fi.shery questions are treati.d in Anienca, accordang as they fait witim entitcly rcspon8ible. If the Unted States cirer tn incur the frustration of
thre damai» cf party politics, or as they dan ce deait with far away fram lthe justice it is entircly at tireir option ta ensure., and prefer ta pratect
tire influence af caucus managers. Mir. B3ayard has apparentiy given direc- dynamiters and other criminals airnoxiruç ta ail iaw and christianity, tai
tions trai tIre apersîxons ai B3ritish sealers in Bchring's Sea sbould not bc iraving tircir bank swindlers extradited, it is tieir. own iook.aout, but it is
interfered with. floth Canadians and Americans have every reasont for 1tire ircigiri of muenness ta t> row the biame ai tireir ow;n perverseness an
submrtîing ta reasonable regulations r» the prosecutian of the scat fishecries, <Canada, which would bc but too glad ta bc Vid of the nuisance %VC bave
and we hope that saine sucir equitable code of rmies wil irc the ouicomc of rascais cnough ai our own ID look aiter, though thit array is insignificant
'Mr. Dayard's moderate policy."1 beside that of tire razcaldoi ai aur oxceedingly high-minded neigirbors.


